WORSHI P G U I D E

Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost
September 25, 2022 • 9:00AM

OPENING MUSIC

“Schmücke dich, o liebe Seele” (BWV 654)

WELCOME

Ju Young Lee, Interim Organist
J. S. Bach
Jonathan Hicks, Executive Pastor

CALL TO WORSHIP

“Love is Flowing”
Marty Haugen
		 Love is flowing, love is flowing,
		 love is flowing from the fountain of life.
		 Love is flowing, love is flowing,
		 love is flowing from the fountain of life.
Leader:	In our worship, may our ears be opened this day to hear truth from God’s holy Word.
Unison:	In our worship, may our eyes be opened this day to see our need for the grace of Jesus.
Leader: In our worship, may our hearts be opened this day to be guided by God’s Spirit.
Unison:	In our worship, may our lives be opened this day to love as God has loved us, that Christ,
the Hope of Glory, may be seen in us.
		 Love is flowing, love is flowing,
		 love is flowing from the fountain of life.
		 Love is flowing, love is flowing,
		 love is flowing from the fountain of life.
WORDS & MUSIC: Marty Haugen © 2007 GIA Publications, Inc.
All Rights Reserved. One License #A-729623.

HYMN OF PRAISE

“Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee”
		 Joyful, joyful we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
		 hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, opening to the sun above.
		 Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, drive the dark of doubt away;
		 Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day.
		
		
		
		

All Thy works with joy surround Thee, earth and heaven reflect Thy rays,
stars and angels sing around Thee, center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain, flowery meadow, flashing sea,
chanting bird and flowing fountain call us to rejoice in Thee.

		
		
		
		

Mortals join the happy chorus which the morning stars began;
love divine is reigning o’er us, joining all within its span.
Ever singing, march we onward, victors in the midst of strife;
joyful music leads us sunward in the triumph song of life.

		
		
		
		

Thou art giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blest.
Wellspring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, all who live in love are Thine;
teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.

PRAYER OF ADORATION
LORD’S PRAYER
		
		
		
		
		
		

Number 59
Hymn to Joy

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Jonathan Hicks

GUIDED PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Heather Hood, Worship & Music

MUSIC OF RESPONSE
		
		
		
		

Love is flowing, love is flowing,
love is flowing from the fountain of life.
Love is flowing, love is flowing,
love is flowing from the fountain of life.

WORDS & MUSIC: “Love is Flowing” by Marty Haugen
© 2007 GIA Publications, Inc. All Rights Reserved. One License #A-729623.

NEW MEMBER RECEPTION

Jonathan Hicks

LIFE OF THE CHURCH

Melissa Schaser, Groups

MUSIC OF OFFERING

Choral Ensemble
Richard Gilliard/arr. Francis Patrick O’Brien

“The Servant Song”

SERMON

“Showing Up for Others”
Scripture text: John 13: 1-17, 34-35

CLOSING HYMN

“Blest Be the Tie That Binds”
		 Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love;
		 the fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.
		
		

Before our Father’s throne we pour our ardent prayers;
our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, our comforts and our cares.

		
		

From sorrow, toil, and pain, and sin we shall be free;
and perfect love and friendship reign through all eternity.

		
		

Emily Hamilton, Missions
Number 393
Dennis

We share our mutual woes, each other’s burdens bear;
and often for each other flows the sympathizing tear.

BENEDICTION
CLOSING MUSIC

“Lord of the Dance”

Next Steps:

Emily Hamilton
Ju Young Lee, organ
arr. Douglas E. Wagner

To give online, visit cpcedina.org/give. You can also text “Give” and your gift amount (for example “Give 20”)
to 952.234.6221.
Share your prayer requests by emailing prayer@cpcedina.org or text “cpcpray” to 97000 and simply reply to
the text prompt with your request.

